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two wet marks where they had been lying, marks that resem-
bled the slime of snails but that were less glittering.
"It's him down there," he said grimly, "made you think of
thatl But he's no more a Christian than your father!*'
Thuella moved on with an impatient gesture and he was com-
pelled to follow. He felt ashamed of what he had said. It was
unkind to refer to her father, and who was he to take it for
granted that this girl had no more conscience than Mary Chan-
ning ?
Entering Mrs. Dearth's house he left Thuella with her sis-
ter and hurried upstairs to Wizz's room. Though he did not
pause—no! not for a second—before opening the door, he had
plenty of time, so fast move the thoughts of men, to wonder
nervously in what mood he would find her,
As a matter of fact, he found her exactly where he had left
her early that morning, seated before her looking-glass. She
might have been seated there for the last four hours, except
that she was no longer in her night-dress. But this time she rose
at his entrance; and, Heaven be thanked! her radiant face ex-
pressed nothing but pleasure at seeing him.
"How nice you look!" he cried, holding her at arm's length.
It was true. The ex-circus-rider had turned overnight into
"Miss Ravelston of Ravenswood." She wore a dress he had
never seen her in before. Indeed she and Jenny had kept it a
secret from him. Jenny herself had helped her choose both the
stuff and the pattern, and they had found a clever seamstress
not many doors off who had fitted it and made it up in an in-
credibly short time. It was a wonderful fairy-like grey, with
filmy flounces and loose sleeves, and it had a romantic touch of
rose colour at the bosom, like a wound from a spear.
The girl looked a totally different person from the Wizz he
had parted from that morning, and he said to himself, thinking
of the changed Thuella: "They are conjurers with their clothes!
And if with their clothes, why not with	" and his mind
raced off down an incredible and confusing vista of feminine
metempsychosis!
"Well," he said, "you'd better come down now, if you're
ready, and show yourself off to your precious 'The!.' She's
down there with Jenny."
Wizzie's hands went up to her head and she turned quickly
round again to her mirror. He saw her small, oval face and

